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MARRIED. 

BHOBMAKBal-RBABICK. 

By the nndemfrned, at the 
residence of the .bride's parents, 
on the 8th ot November, 1887, 
Mr. Dun<el W. Shoemaker and 
Mis« Ella M. Baarick, were 
united in holy wedlock. May 
theirs he a happy  and pleasant 
life. 

J. B. WAMPLBR. 

OUR DEAD. 

RAUOH. 

RACOH.—Near New Lebanon, 
Ohio, Nov. 9th. 1887. Alma,oolv 
daughter of oar friend Jacob 
Rauch, aged nearly nine years. 
She was a cousin to the other 
little Ranch girls, whose death 
was published a few weeks ago. 
She was a very intelligent little 
girl, and wished to get well to 
that she might be useful iu the 
world, and asked her uncle, our 
Brother Samuel Rauch, to pray 
for her to this end. But the 
great Shepherd bad ordered 
otherwise, and she lett this earth 
to unite with her little cousins to 
praise God in the upper sanc- 
tuary. 

P. J. 11 ROW II. 

DAVIDSON. 

EMMA LAURA DAVIDSON—Sister 
Emma Laura Davidson, aged 15 
years, died of rheumatism and 
pneumonia at her home, Mc- 
Can's Ferry, Green Co., Pa., Oct. 
23rd, 1887. She was the second 
daughter of brother and sister 
Joseph Davidson and a sister of 
Martin L. Davidson, who died 
the 22nd of laet February. 

My heart was made sad  when 
the news   reached. me   of   the 
death of this dear girl, and mem- 
ories of the sweet associations of 
the school   room   came   to   me. 
She, like Martin,   was  pleasant 
in school, and always tried to do 
some   little act of kindness to 
please the teacher.   O God, why 
bast thou puttered the cold hand 
of death to be laid upon another 
one of this tamily T    Was it   be- 
cause Martin was lonely in   that 
celestial world, and  wanted his 
aister, or was it better   to take 
her out of this sinful world into 
one of purity?    Emma gave her 
heart to Christ last April, and in 
June united with the Brethren 
churjh.   She   tried   to   do her 
duty as a lover of God, and  was 
at Sabbath   school   the  Sunday 
before her death.   She bore her 
Buffering patiently and gave  as 
surance that she was   not afraid 
to die.   But a short time ere she 
closed  her  eyes   in   death,  she 
asked her   parents  to   prop   up 
The Book for her that she might 
read.    Oh, that we all may  have 
faith to say, "I am not afraid   to 
die!" "Why, God will take care 
of us, and send angels   to  guide 
us over the dark river of death. 
It was but a   tew minutes after 
she said "I am not afraid to die,' 
until she   silently passed away. 
Emma wae buried in the Hewitt's 
C. P. cemetery beside her broth- 
er Martin. 

Funeral services conducted by 
Reverends, DeBolt and Baird. 
Oh, how sad I felt to leave the 
graves of thoee two dear pupils, 
and again take up my work in 
this sinful world. But trust when 
God calls my spirit, I may 
be prepared to meet all my^loved 
ones in heaven. —^ 

CHAT A. STBRLIHO. 

nOWBLL. 

Oct. 5th, Jessie Hswell, aged 
70 years and 8 months. Funeral 
sermon was preached in the U. 
B. church, to a large concourse 
of people, by 8. H. Lighthill. 

Personal. 
Dear Bro. Meek, Ed. "The Central 

Methodist," CatletUbum, Ky. 
I see in the last "Central" that you 

want a sick headache remedy. I suf- 
fered-from sick headaob, almost from 
Infancy, and tried every remedy I could 
get, but never found anything to do 
me good until 1 used Simmons Liver 
Regulator. I feel for anyone that suf- 
fered with that terrible disease, and I 
hope yon will give it a trial.—C. 8 
Morris, Brownsville, W. Vs. 

A SENSATION. 

Opinion of n   Fashionable   Wo- 
man of the World. 

"Do yon expect to win in your 
dress reform   movement,"   waa 
asked   of   Mrs. Anna Jenness 
Miller, 19 E. 14th St^ New York, 
editor ot Dress. 

"I hope to!" 
"Why do yon   object to   the 

present style?" 
"It   is ungraceful, deforming 

and injurious." 
"Do ladies generally support 

the reform?" 
"Tea very generally. My cor- 

respondence is very heavy. Next 
to Mrs. Cleveland's, mine is said 
to be the largest daily mail of 
any woman's in the United 
States, and from not only every 
state in the Union but from al- 
most every country of Europe." 

"I» the magazine, Dress, suc- 
ceeding ?" 

"Very handsomely, indeed. 
Drees has been published less 
than a year, and I am gratified 
with reports from all over the 
world of the acceptance by ladies 
in the very highest rank, ot the 
reform which Dress advocates." 

Mrs. Miller is a comely woman 
in appearance, and is very en- 
thusiastic in her dress retorm ag- 
itation. As the New York 
Graphic says: "She herself is 
young and attractive, with a fig- 
ure so harmoniously developed 
as to suggest strength, power 
and beauty." 

The reform which she is urg- 
ing with so much eloquence and 
grace seems to be the coming 
one. Mrs. Jcunesa Miller has 
the advantage of high social 
position, being of the same fam- 
ily with the late Wendell Phil- 
lips, and.the poet, Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes. 

"It|is in the fashionable world, 
of course, where all the styles 
are determined, and where the 
changelmust begin," she says. 

"How do you endure so much 
work and keep eo well ?" 

"I dress myself according to 
my own ideas, and furthermore, 
I give myself the best of care and 
treatment. Six years ago, I was 
nearly exhausted from my work 
of lecturing, writing, etc." 

"Indeed, you do not look like 
it now!" 

"No? I am not now. I am 
now a perfectly well woman and 
intend to remain so. You see I 
understand the laws of life too 
well to be, or remain ill, but 
strange as it may seem for one 
to say who is opposed to medi- 
cines on general principles, if I 
find myself tired or feeling ill I 
fly to the one single remedy 
which I do endorse, and that is 
Warner's safe care, which gives 
new energy and vitality to all 
my powers. It is indeed what I 
sometimes call my 'stand-by.' 
I have many opportunities to 
recommend it, and embrace them 
gladly, because I know that it is 
thoroughly reliable, and for wo- 
men especially effective. Indeed 
I oftenjfind myself recommend- 
ing it to my friends as warmly as 
I do my magazine, or indeed my 
improved garments, and this I 
would not do did I not personally 
know iu virtues!" 

Mrs. Miller insists that all wo- 
man can and must be beautiful, 
and will be so if they follow her 
style of dress and self treatment. 

"Will you not state, briefly, in 
just what your reform consists?" 

"Oh, with pleasure ! I propose 
a jersey fitting garment to be 
worn next to the body, making 
of woman a vision of loveliness 1 

II. "Over this I pnt a cotton 
or linen garment, of one piece, 
without bands or binding, cov- 
ering the entire body also. 

Ill: "In place of the petti- 
coats, I propose one complete 
body covering garment called 
legletu.' 

IV. "We adandon the corset 
entirely aa totally nnfit for use, 
in its common form, and we sub- 
stitne therefore a supple support- 
ing waist, and then to make the 
outside gown as beautitul as ar- 
tistic skill and common sense 
can design." 

Mrs. Miller's words ot counsel, 
which every woman should heed, 
will undoubtedly give to the 
women of America some new 
ideas upon a subject so very 
near to each ot them. 

Trustee Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Board ot Trustees of Ashland 
College on Tuesday, November 
29th, 1887, at 9 o'clock A.M. 
Important business will be before 
the meeting and a full attendance 
is desired. , 

By order of the Executive 
committee. DAVID BAILBT, 

Chairman. 
N. B. The Ashland City 

Church will hold a communion 
meeting on the evoning of the 
28th. 

Onr Responsibility. 
Upon each of us who profess 

the name of .Christ rest great re- 
sponsibilities. Wo carry within 
us the possibility of rescuing 
souls from eternal death, of giv- 
ing the Gospel light "to those 
who sit in darkness and in the 
shadow of death." 

A light-house keeper who re- 
fuses to keep his lamp "trimmed 
and burning" would be con- 
demned, and should an ill-fated 
vessel be stranded on account of 
such neglect no mercy would be 
shown the culprit. Christ says: 
"Let your light so shine before 
men that they may see your good 
works and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven." D we neg- 
lect to shed forth the radiance of 
God's love, what judgment will 
be passed upon us? We hold 
the Gospel rope. Shall we keep 
it within our own hands, regard- 
less ot the perishing millions, or 
shall we cast it f jrth, prayiog 
that many hands may be able to 
grasp it and be saved from going 
down into eternal engulfraent! 
Christ spared not himself to save 
a lost world ; we must not spare 
our money, our tiuie, our lives 
themselves. 
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Addrea* all ordera to 
•T. O. ElTATlXXK, 

Mart iusv il 1<\ Ohio. 

A man who has practiced medicine 
for 40 years ought to know salt from 
sugar; read what be says : 

TOLEDO. O., Jan. 10,1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co.—Gentle- 

men :—I have been In the general prac- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience, have never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could prescribe with as 
much confidence of success as I can 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
you. Have prescribed it a great many 
times and its effect is wonderful, and , 
would say in conclusion that I have yet 
to find a case of Catarrh that it would 
not care, If they would take it accord- 
ing to directions. 

Yours truly, 
*     L.L. UOBSUCK.M. D, 

Office, 216 Summit St. 
We will give $100 for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured with 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop's., 
Toledo, O. 
BUT Sold by Druggists, 75 eta. 
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6t1rAMODEL PRESS. 
A      A^™^^^ftiee,«B»pla*a, "tta Typt.oTC.. 
^vW^V   J^Fls to|BS>and up. "Print. Can... Cit- 

■ culan,   Labois. Tracts   everythlnf 
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It It Terr durable and rapid, and so 
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.40 Ftuje CswBksruen with swfeoua 
„-■--- .-.moral <ard aid orhff work tlinir < -n a 
SBVT«wjVwa# ** «•»■ ■■ ftaod«l rnsm. J.W. Datwhaday & Co. 
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LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD 

The beat in Sop yeast In lae wtrM.   Bread 
raised by ihl» iaail Is llohl, white and whole- 

The Chicago and Atlantic Ry, 
Continues to be the mott popular line between all 

point* 

EAST and WEST. 
Iu train, are composed or the SaStl day coach- 

ci and Pullman alMpInf cars, and run o»er a 
■ inoiiih, ballasted road bad. No other llae far- 
nl.be. belter facilities. 

DIRECT SDONMECTIONB 
madeln I'nlon Depots,   tbu.  avoiding Incommo- 
dlou. transfer. .1 unseasonable hour*. 

The B ite. via tbl. Line an a. 
Low su. the Lo we* t. 

ASS ror your ticket vlailhe CHICAGO * ATLAN- 
TIC Bv., and your Journey will be one of comfort 
and pleasure. 
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A WHOLE LIBRARY FOR SI.OO! 
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Of the following books, eve 
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Read the deacon amMuuge whether you can buy -or^ln.orm.uo^.ea. money. 

1 A POCket AtlaS OI tile WOrld. colored map., including a map of 
each Htate and Territory, and of every Important country in the world; 42 colored diagram* 
w.d statlKUe* o' population, IrXs-rle*, wealth, agriculture, etc. Contains more "nforma- 
ttaOBBMmtvlaaa 5r »thcr book twice []• & and ten lime. It. coat.   Nearly amlU- 

2.    ACt'ldt'IllS and FOlSOnS, Tells what to do In caaeof drowning, fainting, 
S Honing cuta.burna, fracture., etc., and hoy. to preserve health when you have It. Con- 

Ins 148 DBBCS; with over BO Illustrations; and Is small enough to to be carried In the pocket. 
TI SrenViSti-si rwcrlbcd c»ii he found In almost every household; hut this book gives the 
gMtWhg nln.To.Jo use then, Th.iNcw York IaUMa).ttk<i ver, aaer.l 
sWerfS7Tll^ffJ^^SS^oSSSinbm .thousand andon. 
3. Pointers; A Pocket tyclopedia- odd» aud ?nd. of valuable and 
various luformatlo'o. such n. one would know-...II then give a.great deal to have within 
reach.   A regular pocket library.   Tern •■r-ly a«a*i i»»w» IU   _....,„,, 
4. TtaeKitehen, or Every Day Cookery, gL^*B712g 

kFocket Map Mdlinlae to the State of Ohio: ■-..*», D 
ahowlng every railroad, the express company doing busineei over ««h road and locating 
ll1 cltle., town., poaiofnoea, railroad station., village., counties mountain., river., eJAjlB 
ttie HUte;with population of eeeh town given according to the late«t official census. Scale, 
S mu£ to one Vnch. Map, 14 x 21 Inches, folded In paper covers for the pOSBSt jttjSW la 
..a..»rsH far •■ v ome'a la. r.-.e .f the geography .1 hi. • era »■»«». 
mi YoV.noSldUke all Bva of theae beoka, at the price, a. the chance won't come again In 
lllfetlme however, pick out what you want, and send tKe Proper^amour, t In •Umn. postal 
no... or Ra MonwCrder. to tttliltaS *t.%l«awa. 

NTB.^In ordering, writ* your name and addreee very plainly, and say where yon taw 
this advertisement. 
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IS THE TITLE OF JULIA A. WOOD'S NEW BOOK. 
It contains a brilliant account of her travels in the North, 

the places she viBited, the difficulties and pleasures of the 
journey and the apecial favors of a kind Providence, togeth- 
er with mentions of many persons met, and companions in 
travel. It also contains her autobiography, which adds 
greatly to the work. The excellent portrait will be highly 
prized by her many friends and admirers. The book con- 
tains over 160 pages and is printed, on heavy, tinted book 
paper.    Send for a copy. 

PRICES. 

Bound in paper, - - - -50 cents. 
Bound in cloth, ... u 75 cents. 
Full gilt, cloth, - - '• - fl.00. 

Agents wanted. 
A LIBERAL COMMISSION WILL BE GIVEN AGENTS. 

Write for terms and particulars and keep yourself busy during 
the winter days. 

Address, > 
THE BRETHREN PUB. HOUSE. 

ASHLAND, OHIO. 


